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Incidentally Speaking
By Jimmie Dlugos
Despite the fact that Jim Gaffney still hasn't received equipment 
for his Wistarian office in Fairfield hall, his staff is continually meeting 
the deadlines laid out for them last spring.
Sticking to its promise, the Wistarian staff will issue a year book 
entirely new in just about every respect. Even the size will be different! 
Instead o f the conventional 9x12 book, Gaffney’s Special will be 12x9—
just the reverse. It’ll be a memory 
book, says Jim . . . one that the 
student will pick up any time dur­
ing his life and read with interest. 
• • •
Information questionnaire* 
•w  being m allei to graduates 
tills week. Soon as they’re re­
turned the staff will prepare
the copy for the printers, 
e e e
Underclassmen and seniors alike 
should begin to save money for the 
down payment on the book, be­
cause it will be an all-university 
yearbook. That Is, it will contain 
pictures of every student and 
faculty member on campus.
• • •
Bat, it mast be pointed oat, 
a good pablication requires the 
support of the WHOLE stud­
ent body, aad here is how yon 
—yes, you—can help now. Uet 
your pictures in by Oct. 26. 
This date has been extended 
for your convenience. And 
when you receive the forms 
sent to you by the staff, you 
are requested to HU them out 
and return them immediately.
Here’ s to you—'“A good book 
for a good student body” .
• • •
Ah, there's good news tonigbt. 
Something we’ve been waiting for 
a long time is now finally being 
re-established on the UB campus. 
Watch the Scribe for further in­
formation when it is officially re­
leased. It’ll be no Joke this time, 
either.
• • •
The Reverend Says—
Time out while I slip into the 
role of a title bestowed upon me 
by President Halsey at the Publi­
cation Banquet last spring. Ah, 
black robe—white collar—all set.
Wouldn’ t it be better fo r a ll 
concerned if everybody did 
their petting in private! An
occasional press o f the g ill’s
hand or a pat on her shoulder 
(Continued on Page 2)
Student Council 
Gets Increase In 
Activities Fund
A vigorous protest registered 
with University officials against the 
insignificant sum reportedly allo­
cated to the student activities fund 
by the Board of Trustees paid divi­
dends this week when John Sac- 
cone, SC budget committee chair­
man, learned from Vice-President 
Henry W. Littlefield that an addi­
tional $5,000 was placed into the 
fund by the Trustees in a meeting 
held late last week.
An increase in the allocation was 
requested by the Council when it 
learned that enrollment in the Uni­
versity had soared far beyond that 
of the pre-school estimates made 
by University officials.
Council members have asked the 
University to invite one member of 
the council to participate in all 
faculty and administrative meet­
ings which are to deal in full or in 
part with student welfare.
They have also requested an ex­
planation of the University policy 
which allows the college to keep 
over a four year period the $25 
deposit fee which a student pays 
upon entering the institution.
(Continued on Page 2)
Halsey Represents UB at 
Eisenhower Inauguaration
President James H. Halsey was 
among the 23 college presidents at­
tending the ceremonies inaugurat­
ing Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
as the 13th president of Columbia 
University on Tuesday, Oct. 12. 
International academic notables 
and delegates from 310 American 
colleges and universities were in­
cluded among the group.
Kevlin Heads S. C. A. C. Committee To 
Investigate Campus Parking Problem
Wasting little time on organiza­
tional details, the Student Council 
Advisory Committee meeting in its 
first regularly scheduled business 
session, this week established three 
student committees to investigate 
.m i formulate solutions to three of 
the more irritating campus prob­
lems.
T . R- Kevlin, representing 
W est H all, was appointed 
chairman of a committee to 
Investigate the “ parking prob­
lem”  which w as' discussed at 
some length in the Oct. 12 
issue o f the SCRIBE. He wfll 
he assisted hy Sarkis Kaolinn 
and Kay He Witt.
The parking committee has also 
boon asked to locate a parking 
area for the residents of West Hall. 
At the present time, the few car- 
driving students living In that 
particular dorm are forced to park 
tbetr cars on the street thereby
risking the chance Qt being tagged 
by the city police for overnight 
parking, it was reported by a stud­
ent o f West Hall.
Kevlin was also appointed to 
look into the dormitory meal prob­
lem for the SQAC. W est Hall stud­
ents who must travel to the Marina 
campus for noon and evening meals 
are forced to breakfast in the Fair- 
field Snack Bar, members o f the 
SCAC were Informed. The chair­
man was authorised to approach 
the proper administrators imme­
diately when it was discovered 
through further questioning that 
the breakfast served to these stud­
ents in the Snack Bar was tar less 
nourishing than those served to the 
Marina campus students.
This committee w ill also deter­
mine if noon and evening meal 
tickets can be bought by non­
resident students who might wish 
(Continued on Page 2)
Students Demand Action on 
Intercampus Transportation
By JERRY LAW  LOR
The eternal problem of campus to campus transportation has become acute for several reasons dur­
ing this school year. The Scribe, believing that the problem warrants attention, has taken a random poll 
of students and members of the faculty. The results o f this poll should serve to illustrate the magnitude of 
the problem.
Since most of the faculty members have classes on either one campus or the other, the problem 
primarily concerns the students. In a random survey of 162 students. Scribe reporters discovered that, 
while a few students make as many as 20 trips a week between the two campuses, the average number 
of trips per week by the 162 students was 4.71. This means that these 162 students m.H, 753 trips in one 
week, paying $53.41 for an 11 block ride consuming about five minutes. Five minutes, that is, once the stud­
ent boarded the bus. It is the belief of most of the students contacted that seven cents is an exorbitant 
figure for such a short ridé.
Most o f the sftidents at the university do not own cars; most of them have little enough spare cash 
after paying tuition and dorm bills, and they begrudge the Gray Line each and every seven cent fare that 
they are forced to pay because of what would seem to be a short-sighted policy of the school administration.
The excuse offered by the administration is that the school intends to move to the Marina campus by 
the fall of 1949. The move was originally scheduled for 1947; high building costs have apparently delayed
the move, hut the students problem
Let’s Straighten This Out
Photo by Lesko
Sure, we know it’s upside down! But it’s not any more ridiculous *!■«« 
the present condition of campus transportation,— Yon raw remedy Hifa sit­
uation by bringing  it to the attention o f die SCAC.
* (i.e. Student Council Advisory Commission)
has Increased in importance. The 
fact that students are allowed only 
fifteen minutes to travel from 
Marina to Fairfield is a source of 
grief and worry to many. It takes 
from fifteen to twenty minutes to 
walk between the campuses, and 
if the student misses a bus because 
of the fact that his class was not 
dismissed on time, he has either of 
two choices. He may try to walk 
and be late for class or he has the 
alternative of waiting for the next 
bus and undoubtedly being late for 
class.
This situation for dorm students 
is even more acute. Lunch is served 
on the Marina Campus at 11:30 
A.M.; some of the dorm students 
have fifth period classes on the 
Fairfield campus. This means that 
they must eat lunch and get to this 
campus before 12:10. Doctors say 
that meals should not be rushed, 
but the University of Bridgeport 
has apparently decided otherwise. 
Immediate Attention Needed
The problem of campus to 
campus transportation is one which 
requires immediate attention. Most 
of the students and members of 
the faculty who were contacted are 
of this opinion. The time for action 
is now. Excuses are not in order.
(Continued on Page 2)
Evening School to Hold 
Social, October 22
Hampson Coaches SAM  Student Chap. 
For Membership Duel With Yale
The annual reception for stud­
ents of the Evening College will 
take place Friday, Oct. 22 from 
8 :00 to 12:00 P.M. at'the Stratfield 
Hotel ballroom. The orchestra 
selected for the event is “ Bob 
Weller and Music".
The purpose of the reception is 
to enable evening students to be­
come better acquainted with _ their 
classmates. Evening College ad­
visers, and faculty.
As the dance is informal, every­
one is urged to attend, whether or 
not they have a date. It is hoped 
that this dance, the first social 
activity o f the Evening College 
this year, will be well attended.
TROUBLED W ITH LOWER 
PLATE WOBBLE!
Make this test today! Read 
aloud: “A physicist’s  assistant as­
sists physicists.”  Should this con­
dition persist, see our Universal 
iffngHsii clinic.
Bothwell Left In Cold As 
Phi Omega Chi Dance Fades
The first of the off-the-campus so­
cials of the school year sponsored by 
Pi Omega Chi was cancelled late last 
week. The dance, which was to be 
held at Lenny * W agon Wheel on 
October 22 was ordered written off 
the books by the president of Pi Om­
ega Chi, John Huchko.
Johnny Bothwell, repoortedly the 
highest paid sax player in die country 
was to have provided music for the 
affair which was to be broadcast over 
a coast-to-coast radio network hook­
up.
The reason for die sudden cancella­
tion of this affair was not given.
Any evening students interested in 
contributing articles or news stories 
concerning evening students or activi­
ties please leave names with James 
Southouse in die Evening office.
By BILL EDWARDS
Ken Hampson, assisted by Cecil 
Horst, has been coaching his team ' 
all summer and they are ready for 
the big struggle with Yale.
Competition will be keen and 
Coach Hampson has outlined a 
week of hard work for his charges, 
with emphasis placed on Forefinger 
Exercises, and the Filling o f Foan- 
taln Pens. You’re all wondering 
what kind o f match this is to be, 
so here is the lowdown:
The Student Chapter o f the 
Society for the. Advancement o f 
Management is putting on their 
membership drive this mmUi W ith 
Yale credited ae the largest chapter 
In the country (120 azembers), 
Bridgeport’s goal is to enroll more 
members than any other student 
chapter. The roster now numbers 
sixty members.
Practical Pleasure
Business m ajors and chapter
(Coodaeed oo Page 2)
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Registration Still Proves T o Be An 
Obstacle Course For U. B. Students
By EV MATSON  j records available for the advisors’
We all went through the farce .. . . __. .  . ___ . , use so that they may have the com-of September 20-24. The h o u r s  of |... .. . . . . .    plete story of the student beforewaiting, the deciphering of pro- I * '
gram sheets, the endless talks with I them while they are counselling.
numerous advisors, the countless 
steps taken from one desk to an­
other and from one floor to another 
. . . and what sort of a reward did 
we get . . . registration frustration.
I am fully aware of the efforts of 
certain administrators who tried 
unsuccessfully to straighten out 
the situation. But more than mere 
etfort must go into a well organ­
ized and smoothly run registration 
week.
I believe that I am well enough 
informed to fully comprehend the 
problem and here-to-follow is my 
solution to an "easy working, well 
oiled machine.”
Sew System
hirst, use Fones Hall for hous­
ing the registration machine. Two, 
set up the library into sections and 
each section to be designated for a 
specific field (finance, acc’t, history, 
biology, etc.). Third, put into each 
of these sections only the advisors 
who are presently teaching in the 
fields or those who are familiar 
with what is required in these, 
fields. Fourth, keep all s tu d e#
Students Attend 
N.Y. Tribune Forum
Four students and two faculty 
members of the University will at­
tend the New York Herald Tribune 
Forum this week at the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel, New York City.
Theodore Herman, Jack Gold, 
Julian Short, Anthony Pellegrino, 
Dr. Ralph H. Pickett, and Mr. 
Emerson G. Chamberlain, chair­
man of the History department, will 
represent U. B.
Bernard Baruch, famous Ameri­
can economist and statesman, will 
be principal speaker at the three- 
day meeting, which began yester­
day.
ROBERTS
Featuring Nationally Advertised 
Brands at Standard Prices
Arrow Shirts 
Van Heusen Shirts 
Interwoven Sox 
Hickok Belts and Sus­
penders 
Paris Belts 
Alligator Raincoats 
Stetson Hats 
Swank Jewelry 
McGregor Sportswear 
and Sweaters 
B.V.D. Sportswear 
Rabhor Robes 
Fownes Gloves 
Sport Coats and Slacks
ROBERTS
M EN 'S SHOP
1042 M A IN  STR E E T 
O y p
Five, set up the adjoining rooms 
in Fones Hall in the order that the 
students must take in completing 
their registration. The next step 
after making out a program should 
be in the room nearest the library, 
and so on.
Six. minor but important, make 
sure that there is enough seating 
or standing space for students 
waiting for advisors and for those 
who must make out various forms. 
Relief
These few applications with 
minor approvements should allev­
iate the present headache. If every­
one carried out the job he was best 
fitted to do and if a plan of this 
type was adopted for our next 
registration period, I believe wi^ 
could have a fast moving "non- 
gripe” registration.
To Come
An efficient program would also 
facilitate the better assignment of 
rooms, courses, and instructors. 
My next article captioned “ When 
Does College Actually Start?" will 
feature this latter material.
S. A. M.
(Continued from Page 1) 
members have told me they really 
enjoy the society's two publica­
tions, "Advanced Management”  and 
“Modern Management.” which they 
receive each month. They find the 
articles good supplements to their 
texts.
Last summer there were three 
plant tours, Warner Brothers, 
General Electric, and the Stanley 
§_leel Works. At the business meet­
ings, lectures were given by Jack 
Schwab, author of the text, 
“ Methods, of Time Measurement” 
and consulting engineer for the 
Methods Engineering Council; Har­
old Bernard, sub-district director, 
E. S. Steel Workers CIO, who 
talked on labor relations in indus­
try today, and A. V. Bodine, presi­
dent o f the Bridgeport Chamber o f 
Commerce.
Senior Chapters
The student chapter had an op­
portunity to meet top men in the 
fields of management when they 
were invited to the Regional con­
ference, sponsored by the Hartford, 
New Haven and Bridgeport Senior 
Chapters, at the Stratfield Hotel.
"Help beat Yale, Join S. A. M. 
today,” has become the by-word of 
the members conducting the drive.
Touch Football 
League Swings 
Into N ew  Season
With six fraternity and four 
dormitory teams registered, the 
1948 intramural Touch-Football 
League got undeywpy last week at 
an organizational meeting in the 
trainer's office in Bishop House. 
According to Tony Iaonnone, each 
of the contenders will compete over 
a four week season, with the top 
team being decided on a percentage 
basis. A trophy will be awarded to 
the winning combination.
Games will be played on Dia­
mond No. 4 and Marina Circle, 
commencing at 4:00 P.M., with a 
fifteen minute allowance before 
forfeiture. Members of the varsity 
football and soccer squads were de­
clared ineligible.
Competing teams will represent 
Alpha Gamma Phi, Delta Epsilon 
Beta, Kappa Beta Rho, Pi Omega 
Hi, Sigma Phi Alpha, Theta Sigma, 
Waidemere Hall, Marina Hall, Park 
House and West Hall.
S><gü
T b * n  s n -r im n  m b -  coUtßß 
untrersity campus need some plate talk teg o, M
Transportation
(Continued from Page 1)
This is not exclusively an admin­
istrative problem. The students, 
through their agent the Student 
Council, should endeavor to aid the 
administration in its attempt to 
solve this pressing problem; by 
the same token, the administration 
should make some attempt to 
remedy this situation which it has 
been fostering for several years.
S. C. A. C.
(Continued from Page 1) 
to eat in the Marina cafeteria Dick 
Owens will serve on this committee 
with Kelvin.
Flections Next Meeting
Following a suggestion put forth 
by the city fire officials a student 
committee was appointed, with Ed 
Kost as chairman, to investigate 
the smoking problem. George Shoe­
maker and Joseph Bodnar were 
also appointed to this committee.
Robert Hostage, chosen public 
relations man for the committee, 
was asked to place suggestion boxes 
at convenient locations on both 
campus. Students should drop all 
suggestions and complaints which 
they feel the SC AC or the SC should 
know about into one o f these boxes.
The committee, still under the 
temporary chairmanship of Fred 
De Giacomo, is scheduled to elect 
permanent officers at its next 
meeting.
\ \ O \N V A V 0 S
HC-rUMD FLOCK
u n iv e r s i t y  ca p*** f —  , ------ ;  j  . » n
and rigorous press is a godsend to the student body. 
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Editor's Assistant 
Editor's Secretary 
Managing Editor
Managing Editor’s Assistant 
( Personnel Manager)
News Editor 
Features Editor 
Exchange Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photographers 
Cartoonists
Evening and Copy Editor ->••••
Evening and Copy Editor’s Assistant 
Copy readers 
Rewrite Men 
Headline Writers 
Typists
Make-up Editor ..........
Proofreaders 
Make-up Assistants
Make-up Editor's Assistant .................
Business Manager 
Assistant Business Manager 
Circulation Men 
Head Accountant 
Accountants 
Avertising Manager 
Advertising Agents 
Editorial Assistants 
Bill Orris
other factions peculiar to a 
occasions an alert, fearless,
James S. Dlugos
.........  Thora Carr
Jerry Lawlor
Clint Hoysradt 
Mae W ood
Lee Broadwin
Raymond Folkman
Marilyn Ziller 
......  Ev Matson
. Kenneth May
Bill Wiederhold Sheilah Stewart
......... Jerry Block
Mary Shawah
m f m r f r  OF THE ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS 
REPRESENTEDf o r “  VTOOn A  ADVHITISING BY N ATIONAL ADVERTISING
SERVICE. IN C
Sleeping Students
, The University o f Bridgeport has planned for, and provided, 
facilities for two musical organizations on the campus, the band 
and the orchestra. The Fones Lecture Hall and other rooms in the 
Fones Annex, house the music department, headed by Mr. Edward 
F. Byerly. Any student, male or female, may join the* band or the 
orchestra, or both. They can receive credit toward graduation if 
they attend all rehearsals.
Only a small percentage o f the students have joined these 
organizations. The cause o f the lack o f interest on the students’ 
part is not understood by the administration or by Mr. Byerly.
According to the records available at this time there are enough 
students enrolled who play musical instruments to form a 100 piece 
band and an 85 piece orchestra. It would teem that the musicians 
now attending the University have, for the most part, forsaken 
their musical aspirations. This group, in particular, knows the 
advantage o f having and participating in a musical program.
All students have their homework to do, however, it is better 
for their general welfare that the students diversify their activities. 
Participation in good musical organizations helps to accomplish 
this.
As students o f the University o f Bridgeport it is up to you to 
support the band and the orchestra, for without you they cannot 
progress.
It would be a good idea if the campus organizations looked 
closely at their membership records and had their talented members 
attend band and orchestra rehearsals.
So let’s go, students, a little less o f that sleepy attitude, with 
more attention to the backbone o f school spirit, the band and the 
orchestra.—L  B.
Incidentally Speaking . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 
is all right, bat this continuous 
mauling (it looks worse than it 
sounds) can become mighty 
disturbing.
Anyone want to borrow the 
soap box for n w hile!
TRAVEL NOTE 
Tokyo is not like most American 
cities; it is more like other Jap­
anese cities.
Yes and No?
Can a student be counted absent 
from class when he reports to class, 
finds no chairs available, and 
leaves in disgust? Are students 
allowed to leave a class when the 
professor fails to arrive within ten 
minutes after the class was sup­
posed to begin? Does registration 
have to be so confusing? Is the 
University ever going to expand 
the book store? Are we ever going 
to get a coke machine in the 
Stables?
Already many downtowa 
merchants are making plans te 
enter floats ia oar next Annual 
Gridiron W eek. Good signs of 
goodwDL
• • •
More Good Signs
Additional proof that school 
spirit is ever on the increase came 
when some 25 to 30 students, who 
flocked to the Bridgeport Flyer for 
coffee an’, after the President’s  Re­
ception, serenaded the cooks, the 
cope, and the other customers with 
the “ Alma Mater” . Nice going, 
fellas, just what the city needs to 
show them that we’re proud o f
good old Bridgeport U.
• * *
A Quick Glance
Cheeleaders have received a  sad­
den burst o f spirit from somewhere, 
and we’ve all become mighty proud 
of them . . .  $64,000 question—who 
asked M. C. to leave his dorm never 
to darken a UB dormitory again? 
And why? And how’s come he 
wasn’t given a fair hearing under 
the due process of law clause writ­
ten into our US Constitution? .Isn’t 
UB part o f the US?
*  *  *
A big hand for Herb Glines, 
athletic director, who stood by 
members o f the soccer squad 
recently when they were in 
danger o f losing their coach, 
Tony Iaonnone, because he 
“ would be to busy doing other 
things” . And thanks to Tony 
for wanting to stick with the 
hoys.
*  *  *
Don’t blame the Bridgettes one 
bit for being leary about marching 
until they are properly taught, 
drilled, and able to perform  ds a 
team. Hope they perfect themselves 
soon, though, because they could 
easily become a beautiful asset to 
an already colorful football squad. 
• • *
A few  plaudits fo r  the Strat­
ford High School Band which 
•■•’ M sd such wonderful 
atmosphere a t the Bergen Col- 
leg* fssthnil game.
W anted; One row  boat to peddle 
this reporter across the Housa- 
tonic River Just in case the home 
folk  w on't let him hack across the 
bridge. Ton know, they’ve tuned 
and feathered MUforditee fo r  pay­
ing lesser compliments to  Strat­
ford outfits.  ^ ’ «*’ '
£5C J
Thaak yoa Jack Zanger
Things that appear in print about 
us never fail to be interesting. In 
the Oct. 8 issue o f the Brooklyn 
Vanguard, a surprising young 
sports writer by the name of Jack 
Zanger in his column “ Behind the 
Sports Scene" summed up the gen­
eral opinion concerning the Univer­
sity s football team. Brooklyn Col­
lege had defeated us the week be­
fore 21-7 and Mr. Zanger’s column 
carried the following news about 
our pigskin eleven. “ What the 
Brooks boasted in weight and expe­
rience, the Purple matched with 
gameness and intuitiveness. ,
But good big men. as a rule, will 
beat good little men seven days of 
the week”  . . . nevertheless, his 
(Gladchuk’s) team did not go down 
in disgrace, the Purple-clad grid- 
ders were not as green as they 
were supposed to be. They blocked 
and tackled hard, but clean.
“ Not Small Time“
As a final fitting t r i b u t e  to our 
boys. Jack says. . . . "and don't hold 
this department responsible if the 
Xutmeggers ride down on Brook­
lyn next year and take the place 
by storm.”  It appeared to Jack 
Zanger that “ . . . (U. B.) has an 
ardent desire to broaden the scope 
of its athletic program even be­
yond that of small-time football.” 
We didn't know that it showed. 
Jack, but we’re glad it was recog­
nized.
The Ramiks Have It 
Without the support of the 
Ramik family, U. B. football would 
suffer a moral and physical set­
back. Besides star first-string end, 
Anthony “ Tim”  Ramik, whom we 
all recognize as our edge in any 
game, there is Stan Ramik, B. U.’s 
Biggest Team Booster. Stan has 
been with the team so long he 
spots the man by how he runs on 
the field; he needs no numbers. 
Every afternoon Stan is with the 
boys at scrimmage, and would be 
playing if he hadn’t lost his left 
foot on a construction job this 
summer, while getting in shape to 
fill a fullback spot on U. B.'s team 
this f<Ul. A younger brother is team 
water boy. It just shows—you gotta 
love the game— and the Ramik’s 
do just that.
C  VARSITY Mogoiin* 
For Young Moo
11
6 >
’ THIS IS  W H A T  I  l ’ - ” —GOOD FOOD. GOOD W IN S .  GOOD C O M P A N Y .  
A l I D  B A D  T H O U G H T S '
Baud Needs You! 
Report to Mr. Byorly 
At Once, Fones Annex
KOENIG ART SHOP
HAS
EVERYTHING FOR THE ARTIST 
AND DRAFTSMAN 
PROFESSIONAL or STUDENT
SLIDE RULES 
from
1.00 to  17.75
Koenig Art Shop
153 JOHN STREET 
Opp. D. M. READ’S
"H  it's for Art we have it I"
University Footballers Shake Early 
Reason Jitters in Crushing N. E.
MANAGER NEEDED 
A ‘ freshman manager is needed 
for the Varsity football squad. 
Coach Glines announced today. 
Anyone interested in filling this 
position report at the Bishop 
house.
Showing a concentrated drive that 
had been subjugated-in the first three 
games, the Bridgeport University grid- 
sters at last burst the bonds of medi­
ocrity with a deft strangling of New 
England College. 32-0.
This was a new Bridgeport team. 
The sporadic blocking, the pop-fly 
passes, the hesitant running—all were 
in absentia Friday night. Coordination' 
was there; something that spelled 
T-A-A-M ; something that was un­
wrapped and showed around for the 
first time. It might even have been a- 
propos for Coach Gladchuck to hand 
out cigars.
There are many handshakes and 
pats on the back to dole out In the 
case of Art Wargo, reincarnation be­
came a reality. After the Bergen 
game, I sincerely expected to see him 
purling, not hurling. But his crisp 
passing and sure quarterbacking on 
Friday night have exonerated him. It 
is also reassuring to see that the value 
of a quick kick has been recognized.
For the first time this season, our 
linemen were not being shoved into 
out backs. Johnny Longo, running 
with his knees brushing his ears, Walt 
Casey, and Frank Falanga all explod­
ed for sizable chunks of yardage.
In closing, a few notes of caution. 
New England has not yet scored this 
season. They were dumped earlier by 
New Haven Teachers, 35-0. One 
question: Does winning a game neces­
sitate the lose of ninety yards in pen­
alties, including five majors?
GIRLS HOLD TEA
Newly enrolled co-eds were given 
a chance to meet each other Sun­
day when Beta Gamma sorority 
sponsored a  tea in  Bishop Hall.
New officers o f the sorority elect­
ed this week include Terry Bran- 
nelly, president; I .ill Ian Panuzio, 
vice-president; Kay De W itt, secre­
tary; Kay Roche, treasurer, and 
June Pettigrew, historian.
P H O T O G S  T A K E  N O T E
Them is a possibility that ene 
er more day coarse« In photog­
raphy may he established at the 
Vaiventty. The college weald 
like ta kaew the exteat of la­
te rest la sack coarse«. Weald 
yea give year aama ta Mr. Kel­
logg la the PaMIe Mattea« 
Office.
Calendar o f Events
TieaNaj—Oct. 19
Orchestra rehearsal in Fones Hall. 
2:40 P.M.
Band rehearsal in Fones Lecture TT«llr 
3:45 P.M.
Bridget tea* Dinner. 6:60 P.M. 
Wednesday— Oct. 29
Ski Club. Fones Lecture Hall.
1:45 P.M.
Theta ,£p«i)on meeting. Fones Lec­
ture Hall. 1 :45 P.M.
— Theta Sigma meeting. Room A-203. 
2:00 P.M.
Atomic Energy Assembly. Klein 
Memorial. 2 :00 P.M. 
Inter-Fraternity Council. Room A-109. 
3:00 P.M.
Bridgettes. Seaside Park. 3:00 P.M. 
S.A.M. Meeting. Old Library, Fair- 
field Campus. 4:00 P.M.
Delta Epsilon Beta meeting. Ship's 
Cabin. Y.M.C.A. 7 :30 P.M. 
Intra-Mural Touch Football. 4 :00 
P.M.
Alpha Gamma Phi vs. Theta Sigma. 
Delta Epsilon Beta vs. Marina Hall. 
Thursday—Oct. 21
Orchestra Rehearsal in Fones Hall. 
2:40 P.M.
Band Rehearsal in Fones Lecture 
Hall. 4:30 P.M.
L R. C. Meeting. Fones Lecture Wnll, 
7:30 P.M.
Intra-Mural Touch Football. 4 :00 
P.M.
Park House vs. Kappa Beta Rho. 
Waldemere vs. Sigma Phi Alpha. 
Friday—Oct. 22
Evening College Reception for Stud­
ents. Stratfteld Hotel Ballroom. 
Bob Weller and his Orchestra. 
Dancing from 8:00-12:00 P.M. 
Intra-Mural Touch Football. 4 :00 
P M
West Hall vs. Pi Omega Chi.
Alpha Gamma Phi vs. Marina Hall. 
Saturday—Oct. 23
Football. Bridgeport vs. New Haven 
Teachers. 8:00 P.M.
Bridgettes. Seaside Park. 3 :00 P.M. 
Monday—Oct. 25
Bridgettes. Seaside Park. 3 :00 P.M. 
Student Council Meeting. Open to 
Public. 4:00 P.M.
Student Council Advisory Committee.
Open to Public. 4:00 P.M.
Campus Thunder Publicity Commit­
tee. Little Theatre. 7 :30 P.M.
Great Books ‘ Leader Training. Fones 
Hall. 7 :3Q P.M.
Intra-Mural Touch Football. 4:00 
P.M.
Delta Epsilon Beta vs. Waldemere. 
Tuesday—Oct. 26 _
Required Business Administration 
Assembly at Basaick High School. 
Time: 2:00 P.M. Topic: “ A  Better 
Understanding o f Our Economic 
System,”  by Mr. Kenneth Wells. 
Picture slides will be shown.
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Open! The New, Enlarged 
Young Men's 
UNIVERS ITY  SHOP
N ow  cm ou r second floor  in  m ore spacious quarters! 
B rim  fu ll o f  brand n ew  item s fo r  every  you n g  man 
w h o  lik es his clo th in g  in  the co lleg e  m anner » 
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Visit Us Soon !
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FONEYVILLE FOLLIES
Bob Donaldson Bay Clorico
A  G o o d  S ta rt
I’m all in favor of drafting the 
Student Connell for football team! 
. . . That la one outfit that got off 
to a flying start this year! . . 
thanks to them, students can feel 
safe in walking out of classes ten 
minutes after their Professor fails 
to show up. Till now that’s only 
been a good rumor.
Also, any student late for class 
will not be brought to a screaming 
halt by a locked classroom door. 
Lockouts, dear "psych”  students, 
are not quite legal 'round here! 
Best o f luck to the S. C. on more 
such "righteous" legislating.
Pete “ Blood Money”  Petropoulos 
is the main reason the Marina Lads 
can take girls out on money (In­
stead of promises) these days . 
for further info check with the 
Marina Plasma Club. . . .  To all 
who worried about Bob Johnson at 
the beginning of the semester: All's 
w ell!! . . . Lois X cC lelloa has 
more "pepper”  than ol' Betty—but 
some of the "personality’’ that 
made Miss E. such a terrific tradi­
tion has been lost forever!!
Fast Patter
While you’re resting ask Hank 
Bednanyk how fast W illie Moran 
can run around a dark house. . . . 
■ ik e Caro8ielll will be doing the 
mile in 1:04 if his wife finds out 
how easily a ring slips off when 
that blonde smiles. Where is that 
ring Mike?? . . . ( ’arietta Snares, 
Marcel Gotsch and Irene Jackson, 
when interviewed on the outcome 
of the Beta Gamma tea and singin’ 
session, eagerly implied: “Ugh, 
ugh”—a typical freshman trick . . . 
incidentally speaking (permission 
of Jim Dlngos) the tea was a ter­
rific success. . . .
Tony Mashek, the freshman 
who's carrying one subject and 
dragging three others, has a thirty 
fhinute soliloquy on U. B.’s football 
team. . . . Campus Thunder de­
serves more space than we can give 
it here—Danny Greaney let it slip
Educators Due 
Here for Game 
A t Candlelite
This week’s U. B. opponent is 
New Haven Teachers College at 
the Candlelite Stadium. Working 
from the same "T ”  formation as 
U. B., the Educators have 18 re­
turnees with a light, but expe­
rienced line and a set of fleet- 
footed backs led by veteran quar­
terback “ Button-nose” Ogle. Joe 
Ogle is a familiar sight to U. B. 
sport fans having played terrific 
basketball against us last season.
It happened that U. B. gave New 
Haven the only two defeats of their 
season in basketball, and Mr. Ogle 
will be looking for revenge. The 
fact that Johnny Barron, our bas­
ketball ace who got into New 
Haven's hair last season, is also 
on the football team is ironic Jus­
tice. New Haven does a razzle- 
dazzle aerial circus that plowed 
New England under for a 35-0 
count a while back and they are a 
tricky lot looking to defeat the 
Purple.
Varied Schedule Offered
Bridgeport Co-Eds By Y.W .C.A.
Fall activities begin the year for 
the Young Adult Department of 
the Bridgeport Y. W. C. A. Clubs 
and activities are open for mem­
bership to both fellow s and girls. 
Enrollment in a Young Adult Club 
entitles a person to Join any o f the 
many clubs (from  rug-making to 
dram atics). A  fifty per cent tee re­
duction is enjoyed by Adult Educa­
tion classes which have reached 
their minimum enrollment.
that It'll be twice as good—Lee 
as last year. .
B illy Wolk is a professional 
photog now—you might pick up a 
bit of change if you tip him off to 
a good wedding or such. . . . Andy 
F loiello and Doug Towle are open 
for sign painting Jobs—two very 
good “artists”. . . .
Never Run Short
Heigh (It’s me hand, sub!) Car­
penter isn’t the only one with his 
eyes turned to the “ sykes” . .  . . 
Chick Short is in high gear for an­
other year of feverish activity . . . 
his I. R. C. has a terrific and in­
teresting schedule for this season. 
. . . Anyone interested in Mock 
Legislature? . . . Chick’s the lad 
to s ee .. .  .
Literally Clubbed
Because the Lit Club couldn’t 
gather an “ interested crowd” last 
year, they can’t use the Stables 
this year!! If they didn’t have 
crowds last semester . . . hand me 
a dictionary. Bob . . . c-r-. . . .
In parting I’d like to wish Bessie 
(The Voice) and ma boy Ernie 
GouMreaa the best. . . .
Remember, "Wheels” , you’d look 
awful foolish if the spokes weren’t 
there to hold you u p !!!—R. C.
Brooklown 
Conservatories, Inc.
U rn H n w  e #  F W w tc i  
la Irldgepart
1255 Part Car. Warf Aw.
T*L 5-509* 
Oreeabsa»« 5-5055
W hen you want 
good jewelry . . . .  
Remember the 
jewelry store on 
BROAD STREET
Certified Gemologist 
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
BROAD STREET 
Near Fairfield Avenue
A N N O U N C I N G  . . .
The Advance Sale o f 
The NEW All-University Yearbook
THE FORTY-NINER
SALES START THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 25th 
PRICE $4.00
PAYABLE —  $1.00 DOW N, $1.00 PER MONTH 
Orders W ill Be Taken In Both Campus Snack Bars 
BOOKS DUE OUT M AY 1st 
AIL BOOKS MUST BE SUBSCRIBED FOR IN ADVANCE 
NO BOOKS WILL BE SOLD ON ISSUE DATE
I  smoked CHESTERHE1DS 
between scenes wide 
making my new piefeve, 
JOHNNY BELINDA, 
they’ve M I L D E R •
It’s MY cigarette."
Q U W '**'
(J  S T A B B I N G  IN
JO H N N Y  BELINDA 
a  Wa r n e r  anos, n e r u m
»C a
